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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1915.

The Balo of horse flesh for food b~a
been legalized in New York city. An¬
other reason^ why, we wouldu't-ltye lu
New York eft/:

Whether Glenn Springs has been.
sold or hasn't been sold IB a perplex¬
ing question in Spartanburg npwnVjj

Baltimore's vvice, commission would
have us. believe Sodom and Comorrnh:(
weren't in the same class with their
city. I

('.'CS' -O-r-
'

' JTho malls uro catching thunder;,
now, but that's nothing to what tho,
r.tnles .wlll catch about January 1st:
v.h.Mi tho hill collGctnra como arnuad.*!

Wo notice that nono of tho ! boys
writing loiters to. Santa Claus have
"uilù'd -him to bring them a printing
ollico.

Justice Hughes sccntB detenu ¡nod
to ocqulro immortal famo as tho only
Republican- who over refused a proal-,
dcntlal nomination.

--c--
A Cuban was arrested- for. eolling

cabbage-leaf cigars.."in Greenville.
Why. go to so much trouble, Green-
.vllle- cntokers would novor hàvo
.known tho difference.

About ll o'clock Friday night thu
editors; who have been preaching thc
doctrino of "shop curly" slnco a
month boroio Christmas, will al Ip out
;ofl.their sanctums for a brief spell
sn^t quietly do their share of tho buy-

-.O
Tho redeeming feáturo, from tho

American viewpoint, about Yuan Shi
Xai's BB»uraption or tho Imperial
crown ot China., is that Japan didn't
Vant him to, We can't help Suspect-'
lng that anything Japan doesn't want
'China to' do must be for China's lb-^^0ÊÊsS^m^f: .'.?''.''.'..'?.'v

BHö»; The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
?hag risen up to protest against the'

- inmemorial "B. & O." joke, insist¬
ing that it has spent ?100,<590,000 In
taking but the bumps and curves that

V -V wéirà, the original cause ot 'so much,'
^.unc

Use. Such traditions go un forever.
And the B. Ä o. might jûiÇjiâ] .Well
yield graojûïuUy to the inevitable, end
tapitaiise the country's p^ry^eil
Hfln^ov of humor, as Henry Ford has

.... ¿OÍICK

THE t'IIBISTVAH EVE CANDIE

'i'll? i-t- ls un old custom, and a beau-
lit ul one, to.i. origlnuMng probably
with il 9 French pioneers, of placing
n s' igle, tall, white wax candle in a

window on Christinas Eve, léttlng it
illira all through the night to "light
the Christ-child coming down to
earth." Th« custom, we understand,
ij kept nj) in Home parts of the coun¬

try, and there appears to be a grow¬
ing sentiment to entourage the prac¬
tice in parts of the country where it
hus been unknown.

> .'o would like to see th« old cus¬

tom revived and the observance of it
mad.' general. It would help the chil¬
dren to remember that Christmas ls
not ai) getting und giving of material
presents, but that it is the birthday
of one who loved them, one whose
uwectness of spirit they m iy well try-
to learn.

A (.OLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

One of tlie most Important Besslonr
over faCcd bv nongrer-s hts lust on-su¬
ed. Following his custom, President
Wilson read from the speaker's Eland
to the assembled legislators a mos¬
aic brimming with Important recom¬
mendations. It matters not whether
Individually or as party measures we

agree or disagree with the president
on preparedness, the Mexican situa¬
tion, thc method of raising additional
revenue or on uny of tho other ques¬
tions taken up in his messuge, we all
must agree that the country stiiidB
now on the eve of tho greatest pros¬
perity lt has evor Boen and legisla¬
tion should bo pnsscd which will help
instead of retarding or lessoning that
prosperity. It ls, for Instance, a trö-
im'iidoualy Important matter that bus-
inoF-a bo lot alone to grasp Its oppor¬
tunity. Wo have passed through a

period ot muckraking and restric¬
tivo legislation which has, perhaps,
been of benefit in making business
moro human. Wo have put a heart
into tho corporations oven though
they moy still bo soulless. But in
doing so we came perilously r ¿ir to
destroying thom altogether. It is cer¬
tain that mai y bills will be mtro-
duccd at the present session of con-
gross which will effect business in¬
terests. Those should be passed which
will help business to overcome tho
depression of tho past years and go
onward and upward. Those which
would further restrict business ope¬
ration should be killed without mercy.
Thin is no time for the passage of
radica] Jeglslátlón regiit'diesp of the
apparent demand' fó'r(j^¿^fj[rganlza-
tloits whien are demanding certain
legislation are noted for tho noise
they mc-AO because ot tho effect a

noisy demand has upon- legislators.
These-' organizations!/.should ^\>a, sup-
I reused altogether, and, If not, for the
time I';hu: at least. The government
linds k necessary to. raise hugo
amounts of additional revenue. To
make-Dili successful, the 'president
recommends that no present sources
of revenue be. tampered with. Legis¬
lation uga! lint existing Industries will
directly oppose tho president's rec-
emmc-ndmion.

THE ON E-SCHOLAH SCHOOL

Ilnlph Jackson, who attends a coun¬

try school near Martins Ferry, 0.,
ought to he well' instructed. He ls
the. only pupil in tho school. Every
norning he trudgen to tho school¬
house, and lg assomblod and brought
to t-rdnr by Edward E. Long, tho
teacher, and goes through all the
uauul course of study and recitations,
and lies his recesses and noon hour,
and tk?n ?n«s home altor having en¬

joyed-cr suffered-tho teacher's un¬
divided attention for thc day.
In a way. lt's an Ideal plan of odu-»

cation, lt suggests' the system rec¬
ommended by Jean. Jacques 'Rousseau,
Hie gront French educational reform¬
er. HU idea was that each' child
should have a tutor who devoted him-,
self wholly to that child until Vits
maturity. Americans; however,' are
not likely lb take to the idea very,
readily, ti would'nt appeal to tho av-
crag'* teacher to givo' air his limo to
one pupil. And certainly itv wouldn't
appeal' to the average tax-payer to
provide, .a separata teacher for every
child. and'perhaps a separate school-:
house, too.

resides. It'h probably a pretty mls-
erublc ' existence :C* r young /Ralph
Jfjefcatm.. Ile hasn't anybody to play
^trUlt or whipper t*> br throw5 paper
wads at. It's no fun playing trlpku
on himself. And' how can he ^.lay
tricks on the .teacher, wb.er"- -the
{cacher hasn't anybody to watch but
hltnt

'

?/[.;? ir ; 1 '\^^^Êr '??
lt ho's t\ normal American boy, he'd

rather have" liss teaching and more
school".. Bvory schoolboy knows that
one Fchoinr by. himself Isn't a school

ULLF.LIGHTINU RAILROAD
TRACKS

Tho problem of properly illuminat¬
ing railroad tracks at night is caus¬

ing railroad men trouble. The engi¬
neers want brighter headlights on
their locomotives, to show tile track
far ahead The officials oppose them,
insisting thar gluring headlights arc
;i came o' danger on the railroad«,
just glaring automobile lamps arc
on city streets, because they blind
and confuse people and animals on
the truck.

!t ls suggested as an alternative
that th" tracks themselves be lllumi-
naiud. so that the locomotive need
carr) only a dim light, or non«, ut all.
The plati may be objected to JS need¬
lessly expensive, except on stretches
of track where truffle ls particularly
hen y in thickly settled communities.

lt is by no means necessary, how¬
ever, that the tracks should ba con¬
tinuously illuminated. If they were
wiied with a proper switching ar¬
rangement, the light ould be turned
on automatically by approaching lo¬
comotives, making always a quarter
milo or halfmile of brightly lighted
track ahoad of a traiD, and darkness
cloning in behind it. That would bc
a great convenience to the public au-l
the train crews, and ought to pay for
itisclf in tho lessening of accidents. It
may be th'e railroad lighting of tho
future.

SSS

A LINE
o' D O P E

Weather Forecuat-Fair and war¬
mer Thursday; Friday fair.

"Contractor Johnson ls going right
ahead with tho concrete work on tho
cor track "6n North Main street from
Greenville to Roberts street," stated
Engineer Horton yesterday afternoon.
"Ho will finish up by the last day of
this month or the fvst of the next."

'-?O' »

Among the Clemson cadets who
aro at home for the holidays aro
Messrs. C, S. Major, Leon Richard-
son, Robbie Webb, J. C. Hamlin, Har¬
rold McConnell, J. C. Simpson, W. W.
Sue)grove, G nd nen Acker, Watson.
Bürrigs and McFall.

-o--
"John Johnson, a negro living on

Mr.. J., A. Wakefield's place, killed a

hog Tuesday which was 13 months old
,and welshed 30? pounds net," stated
[Capt H. H. Watkins yesterday. "That
'hog wau the Berkshire breed and cont
the negro nothing practically until a
few weeks "ago when he bogan to fat¬
ten it." This waa certainly a spies-
did hog for ito age.

"It would be well to suggest that
all of the residents in Anderson heep
their homes lighted up on Christmas
Hvo," stated a prominent citizen yes¬
terday. "Nothing makes one feel bet¬
ter, or brighter than to pass along nj
3 tr e. nt at night and see the homes well
lighted. It speaks well for the peo¬
ple, for the town and makes every¬
one feel better, Th is one night, let
all the people keep their hornes bril¬
liantly lighted eo that they will look
cherry and' comfoi tabe."

"It ls about time somebody started
to raising holly in this section," a
gentleman was hoard to remark yes¬
terday. "My wife sent mo out to look
for some, and of course lt had to have
red berries on lt, and it seemed to me
that I had to drive all. over Ander-
"oh county before I found e°omo that j
would do,"

-o-
"I have Just boon presented this

p.tick pin hy the paid members of tho
city fir* department," stated Mayor
G< Trey yesterday afternoon. "It ls
very pretty and I appreciate it."
Tho pin ta rather unique. A small

bell which has a pearl for. .a. clunker,
la sot in. a ring, which. looks some¬
what Uko a new moon.

As the Line O' popo .man wàs com¬
ing from tho »bsiefflee, last nf«ht he
saw a man come, away from the side
door. of the Southern Express com¬
pany's office with h dejected lopH oh
bia face, an expression that; would
lead to the belief that the man had
jost lils best friend. The intelligen¬
cer man knew that this man had a

splendid tiste fer the brew, but de¬
cided thai must be something worse
than disappointment that caused him
to ;Iooii ni bb; ¡did, so/1. * 'asked, the
gentleman what was the trouble.

"I have a cult against tho (Southern
Express company," stated tho man.
The reporter .thinking. that he had

stumbled into s ..' good story, opened
Ids eyes wtde, hold his oars at aiton
tion, and asked the man what it was
about.';",- -:v(-"; ,'Wm,"Well,*- ¿sid the gentleman with the

dejected, look, "my Christmas pack-
uge ha» not come *yeC andi think I
will just enter suit against the ex-j
presB company."

-o- : rf*
The following 1B taken from the

Greenville Piedmont ot' yoHtcrday:
A branch school oí Cecil's Business

college, of SpartanbUrg. will be estab¬
lished in Greenville, according to an-1
nouncement today from rt. T. Cecil,
founder of Cecil's sci"- ls.
A brunch of the school was estab¬

lished in Anderson about (Ive years
ago und i» util! In successful oporn-
tit'ii. The establishment of thc school
in Greenville .willyt give this \ well-
known iuHtitutlon a «UH wider repu¬
tation ca in established commercial
coílege.
Tho new school in Greenville 'will

he centrally located. It will be under
the general supervision of R. T. Cecil,
founder of the Cecil schools, nnd un¬
der tbs immediato management of
Virgil Adams, formerly with the
iStenotype company, of Indianapolis,
und moro recently teacher of stono-
typy lu thc Spartanburg «chool.
While genc.-al commercial courtes

will be offered In Greenville, tho tea-
ture of the school will bc stcnotypy,
ns it has already so become In tho
older institution at Spartanburg.
Most peoplo are now familiar with
the sight of the machine-the steno¬
type-and lt has ceased to bo a nov¬
elty. While tho stonotpye ls compar-
tJvcly young yet, lt.has already taken
ita placo in tho courtroom and the
business office. It may br interesting
Lo note that the Spart uburg and
Cr tinville schools aro tho farthost
south stenotpye schools In tho coun¬

try. »Mr. Cecil first introduced lt in
lils Spartanburg school In Soptemubr,
1914, and since that time "tho ma¬
chine way In shorthand" has been
staking rapid progreso.

"You newspaper men always seem
Lo know everything," said ono of tho
members of ono of Anderson's well
known business flrrv yesterday, "and
[ want you to tell mo how we can

;et our Christmas package out of tho
?xpress office. A traveling salesman
sent two quart:; of whiskey to Ander¬
don In our finn's name, and under
the law of the state, a firm cannot
receive whiskey.. NoNr'l'Cahnotgo to
the express office and get that whis¬
ky and neither cnn my partner, it
is too late for UH to' writo to that fel¬
low and have- him send it to us sep¬
arately, for Christmas is right on us.
My colleague Is a spiel prohibition¬
ist, but he has tried tu get that whis¬
key tinder power bt'lWto'rftby^'aifa'l^bt
r-rcsent trying- to iipt Ooverear Man¬
ning to take special action in the
uiatter. If you WW önly tell me how
Lo get that package oui of the office
I will tell you one of' tho ho«t stoi'.es
you ever heard-yes,, after we, drink
lt."- |p|"
The following froinj yesterday's

iumhln iStato v.-ill bc;of- interest since
Mr. Holland was formerly' a resident
of this county. : ''

PJontnee. D?c 21:-^WlllTara- P.;fol¬
land, for many years^an engineer on
the Atlantic Coast Lino; died hero, on
Sunday aft» ri oar nu tho result ot In¬
juries rocelved' In Jumping from the
second story window,pt tho..Infirmary
where he hud been sent for treatment
DH account cf an ailment from which
ho. had suffered for years, and:which
was-the came, of hideath, hastened
by his accident. Air. Holland carno to
Florchco from Anderson county, in
??arly life and was employed, by the
Atlantic Coust'Lino ai- long ns he was
physically able to work. Four sons
and ono daughter survive him.

Attention ts called to a news-article
in another column in regard to a spe¬
cial entertainment ht¿treen Pond
school this afternoon.. Splendid music
will bo furnished by<the quartette oE
tho Fir: t Baptist church of this city.

NUBSE8 IN TKOÍIP.LE
Ked Cross Forced to Abandon Equip¬

ment In Botet»*,
Saloniki. Dec. 2£'¿¿*rhe EnglishPfad Cross unit, attached to the Ser¬

bian army had to '^abandon $5,030
worth of ¡tents, coveml rootor cart1 and
nome .valuable eots; of operatfug in¬
struments, besides leaving tho woun ti¬
ed behind In the hands, of tho advanc¬
ing Bulgarians. Tr-û lbf thèse nurses
lave reached Saloniki -with nothingbut. tho. cloeaies they, had on. tnrary-
thlhg else was lós^.¡^>v \;.
Tho two young women had tramped

for «even! .days, making twenty-four
mites in ene;d:ayï'-!:^8N^Od with mud <and thoWomen had to
oppnd the night in barns and earthen
hove la, EfOme. Of tho refuxoea and
prboners wore so hungry, said the
nurses, that they ate tho bark > of
trees, they declarad J the patienceand endurance of »to Serbians was
ma r rel ous anfl there^atñaó conjplat n-

The Columbia State eaya ,St
ls moire, than hali Sou*hertó¿DIState ever make a poraOnaPInsi
nf tho tC.nnioîul ItepubHcan- m
des that St. Louis roils upf-Houston
Tost,
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RECALL ELECTION TO
6E HELD INH

Atlant», Dec. 22.-Although city|council 'Iras sustained Mayor Wood¬
ward's veto ot the recall, tho recall
election will be held just tho same
next Tuesday, unless tho anti recall
people succeed in stopping it by a
court injunction-a method entirely
outside of city politics.
So far as politics alone is concern¬

ed, the recall is scheduled to be held.
The apparently paradoxical situation
ls due to the fact that no sooner had
city council sustained the mayor's ve¬
to that City Attorney Jamos L». May¬
son announced that he ruled that
Mayor Woodward's veto was illegal
in the first place and therefore void
in Itself regardless of what council
has done.

,In a practical sense, there, it means
the thing willoi finally decided the á¿-
tuul holding, of the recall election was
the legal opinion of the city attorney.

Stripling1 Won't Be Pardoned.
At'lanta, Dec. 22.-T'-omas Edgar

Stripling, sentenced to life in 1897
will not receive a pardon Christmas
as expected. He became police-chief
in Danville, Virginia, was recognized!and returned io prison In 1911. Gov-
om or (Harris lust July promised to
.pardon Stripling and intimated he
would free him before Christfas. The
records are'in the hands of the prison
commission. It is understood that
strong influences against his pardon'
are before the çommlsslon. The pa¬
pers f:ave not reached Governor Har¬
ris.
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Hoke Smith Works.
Atlanta, Dec. 22.-United State«

Senator Hoke Smith is actively cn«
gaged in working to secure the pas*
sago of a measure making modifica¬
tions in tho interstate commerce law,
wi'-ich will provide for the appoint¬
ment of two or more additional mem¬
bers of the interstate commerce.com¬
mission.
Thèse bills wore prepared by Con¬

gress W. C. Adnmson ot' Georgia
at whose request they were introduc¬
ed by Senator Smith. The senator
was heartily in sympathy with Con¬
gressman Adamson's views on the
subject and the two are cooperating in
every way to secure the passage o!
tho measure.

Russia Orders War Supplies.
Seoul, Korea, Dec. 22.-Russia has

placed another big order for.war sup¬
plies with the.Chosen Tanning. Com¬
pany. It includes 200,000 pain; of
boots and 260,000 ammimi tior.
pouches. The new order will be ex-,
ecuated by June next year.

Since the outbreak of the war. the
demand for Korean tungsten has
shown remarkable increase. As the
mineral ts not found in abundance Its
price has soared rapidly and ls now
quoted about three timen what.lt was
before the war; namely, about %1,600
per ton.

Monroe Succeeds Haig.
London, Dec.; 22.-'Lieutenant

General Murray hos been appointed .to
succeed-Slr Charles Monroe, ti« Brit¬
ish commander at tho' Dardanelles
cays an official statement. Monroe
will command tho first British, army
-In France, succeeding Slr Douglas
Haig. ; .
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Marriage In Wslhulln.

Walhalla, Doc. 22.-Tho crowning
social event;of the season was the
marriage yt. J terday at ono o'clock, in
tlie Walhalla -Methodist church of
Miss AnnlO Irene Wl.-.dtc to Profossor
Herbert William Gasqüo. Tho cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. J. L.
Stokes, D.>,p" pastor or both tho
bridó and groom.
{; Prior to the entering of tho bridal jjparty Mr8;:, Mary .JLaw Montgomery
played "The Rosary" on tho organ, ;
accompanied on tho violin by Miss
Daisy Strong, and Mr. J. B. S. '

Dendy sang "A Perfect Day."
Promptly at one o'clock the wedding ;

march, by Lohengrin was begun, and ;
the bridal party 'entered in" HJO fol¬
lowing ord$r:' Miss Theo Hughes,
with Dr. w*.. R. Craig; Miss Julia:
Maxwell with Houston L. Craig ot
Greenville; .Miss Lucile White, sister
of the bride, with L. E. Beard, follow-,
ed by M3BB;GOHO Frasier of Spartaü-
burg, maid'* of honor. Tl te flower
girls, Dorothy Brown and Kaloner
Lucas entered, and took their posi¬
tions within tho chancel. TV:e brffl^,
entered wltli her father, W. OldrldgO.
White, and 'wa r. u ct at the altar by.'
11:0 groom,iattended by hts brother.
Dr. G a s nu.-, of Columbia, his best
man. After the "ceremony according
to the ritu.il of the Metliodlst church
was performed, the party left the
church .und.¡r the strains of Mendell-
son's weddibg marchi, and entered
waiting automobiles, and were driven
to Seneca, ..hen: the bride and.groom
bearded a routh bound train, for A' -

lanta and paints further south.
Mrs. Gasaue is one of Walhalla's"^

most popular young women. She at-
*

tended Wii4hrpp\cpllege, and,for tho
past year lias taught ld the schools
of Oconee county.
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